
MINES AND MINING

Thin Is tho pioneer mining district
of Oregon. Gold wai nrst discovered
oh Jnckiton creek In 1S51, bringing
thousands of fortune-hunte- rs ovor
hd 8lsklyou mountains from Cal-

ifornia. For years Jacksonville, tho
Unit Oregon mining cntup, located
Clvo miles from tho present city of
Jdcdford, was ono of tho liveliest
SdJd districts In tho West, It still
remains n substantial mining di-
strict

Tho vast acreage of old channels,
crave! bars and auriferous placer
deposits, together with tbo abundant

m west.mako this of
the lending hydraulic placer districts
1n Amorlca, Placer mining has al- -
ways boon largely followed here
Tully ?25,o00,00d In virgin gold has
'been produced rrom tno sovorai uig-gln- gs

slnco the original discovery.
Jackson creek diggings nlono have
rproducod noarly $6,000,000. Tho
hydraulic mines, a half hundred In
number, aro among tho best equip-
ped In Amorlca, with tholr miles of
ditches and flumes, thousands of feet
of Iron and stool pipe, their batteries
of giants and all necessary machin
ery for hydraullclng. Th0 season
of mining being long, tho water sup
ply nnd diggings abundant, tho out
put from Jackson county's surface
.mines total a half million each year.

Xo Itostricttoiis on Dumps.
Tho rlvors and streams of tho dis

trict aro unnavlgablo, and there nro
no restrictions In tho matter of
dumping tailings Into them. This
gives tho placer miner every possible
opportunity for unobstructed opera
tion

Thcro yet remains considerable un
claimed placer ground here, but tho
greatest opportunity along this lino
Is In tho Investment of 6mall and
great capital by tho purchaso of

properties, giving thorn
development, adequato equipment
and Intelligent management.

Sterling Placer Mine.
Tho Sterling hydraulic placer

mine, located on Sterling creek, a
stream flowing Into tho north fork
of tho Applegato near Jacksonville,
has produced from $25,000 to $60,-00-0

regularly for the past quarter
century. The diggings comprise sev
oral hundred acres of deep red clay
gravel deposit. Tho equipment con
sists of a 25-ml- le ditch carrying
2,500 miners' Inches, and supplying
water for two and three giants nine
months In tbo year,

Tho Sturgls is another well-equ- ip

ped and productlvo placer mine.
has nearly 1,000 acres of worknble
grlund that gives returns of from

x$S,000 to $10,000 per acre.
Opportunity for "Wealth.

The rich old channels along the
many streams offer excellent oppor
tunity for money-makin- g by dredg
ing. Operations of this character so
far aro conflned to Foots creek
northern Jackson county, whore the
big gold dredgo of Cbamplln & Co
tas been at work for tho past six
years with excellent results. Tho
'flood basin on this stream baH
length of six miles and a width of
two miles, carrying gold at tho rate
ot 50 cents a yard. The success of
the Foots creek dredgo should lead
others to enter the gold dredging
Held here, as thero is unlimited
ground similar In character, with
equally favorable conditions in the
fatter of water and tlmbor.

Though this district has a number
of producing quartz mines, this feat
mro of tho gold mining Industry U in
Its Infancy. Quartz mining has been
followed hero for almost as long a
period as placer mining. Many nota
ble discoveries have been made,

Many Quartz Mines.
Thero are 52 quartz mines in tho

district tributary to Medford, and
more than thrice that number of
claims. Tho free-milli- character
of tho quartz makes it easy of re
duction.. Tho mining districts tributary to
Medford with quartz mines under de-
velopment or in active operation aro:
Upper Applegate, 35 miles distant;
Thompson Creek. SO miles distant;
Forrest Creek, 12 miles distant;
Jackson Creek, C miles distant;
Blackwell Hill, 10 miles distant;
Kanes Creek, 14 miles distant; Galls
Creek, 16 miles distant: Foots
ureok, 17 miles distant; Evans
Creek, 20 mile distant.

Copper Ulning District.
Tho copper mines of tho BlueIedgo district, though located in

Siskiyou county, California, 5 miles
south of th state lino, are tributary
to Medford. tho onlr means of rtnrh.
Ing them being by wagon road from
this city, a distance of 35 mites.
Tho deposits of copper In tho districtnave Deen exploited and developed
sufficiently to prove them bevond
any possible question tho greatest
uuuios oi copper in tno west.

Tho Bluo Ledtro district, na
'whole, comprises an area of 2.nnn
flquaro miles, occupying tho upper
""ft" ui iuq oiBHiyuuii wiin an alti-

tude of from 3.500 to C.100 feet
Fully 1.000 claims havo been located
in tho district. Thoro aro ten parallel
JedgcB, occupying a strip ten miles
wiao, ana witn claims located con-
tinuously upon them for a distance
oi zt runes.

Bluo Lcdco Mine.
Tho prlnclpnl lodo of tho district

mat wnicu nrst attracted tho atton--
xion oi mining men, and from which
tho camp derives Its name, la tho
Bluo Lcdgo. This ledgo was first
locaioa jn 18?8, and is now owned
and under development by tho Bluo

wining company of Now
Tprk, of which B. S. Towno.Js pros- -

iui,-h- iujh company is sparing no
oxpenso or effort to fully develop thoproperty, nnd intends to ultimately
cijuiij ii wun a sraeiior auo reduc-
tion works with a capacity of at
loe.0 600 tons dally, and which, with
the mino workings, will give employ-
ment for,soveral thousand men. Med-
ford, being tho supply point and thogateway to this district, is Jn a most
enviable position, as this city will, Ina largo measure, do-Jv- e tho full ben-ef- lt

of tho Immense payroll, not only
41 tho Bluo'fcodgo itself, but of the
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$25,000,000 in Gold Etas Been Extracted From Jackson County Mines
many othor properties that nro under rinea Lumber company wan countrv and raimda sir Patter,... i. Iii.- - idevelopment thoro and which will, In od In IM8. tho offloora being Hon An- - oniuo hero Inst March and this K, I?ltc''.y ,. 1 fl0,,1!,nml ?,Tl,i hrrn for "lx w,r" nml " 11 thorough
dus course Install smelting and ro- - .lr,o. M 11,1,11 r wn'president. A T.m.,lf. v.. has sold two wrUmtUi of trees, Mo haductlon plants. president ami Lu ..iViiV"., y .rltI" m,co' Thn u'"lanyn straightforwardmannif-.r- ; C Ore-i- t. employe- - tl.o ..

Tho placing of a smelter nn tl.o secretary a.,.1 t,,,.r..r th. ...,.., .: !.. . .".V . ."J1" V? '"'r l oloun. Tlu.y hsva, methods, simple .uul comi.iol.mn.lvo eon.
DIM Lodge will necessitate tho has th. largest yard in tho city i,vn. Is iio n Hi.tlon i .niii imi ,V. .. . v.! l"V"V.."u,?,r?" I ,r"0'" "mlcl nuuiagoment, all
building of a railroad connecting tho Prising a block ami a half ami It Is tlwr-- nursery stock nmr Mold Uav In ordercamp with tho main line of trnnspor- - oughly stocked with nil kinds of lumber, to moot tl.o greatly inortmsml demandtatlon at Medford. Tho present Intl.. shingles, mouldings, hnrd.toj I , for young twos from nil parts of tho
...v vv. i iui.iHj hi,.-- v.iiui jo uj """hi vcmwui, inMir, vie. n j O' io , count ry. The .argent planting will tiwngou road by way of Jacksonville, tho representative lumber concern uf those varieties most In demand by localwhenco tho routo follows a water tbo valley and their supply comes from ' orohnrtll.nl", Mr. Patterson has mad' agradq up tho Applegato for 2S miles tho best resources of tho In rices t rutl '

host of frlonds hero nnd iiemnnstnit.!to Wntklns. on tho stnto lino, nud shippers on the Pacific coast.
then on to th main camp four miles
farthor. Tho volns of tho Bluo Ledge! J, B. WOOD
utiiiui unuiv mi i.uvo a norm nun;
south nearly vertl- - self-evide- nt proof of Mcdford'a ,

?lty property.
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water at low stage, and Elliott Creek
Pornmarpini

of the Odd Fellows and article. In those linos and u great many

together with Big and Little Apple- -
gate, tno main forks of Applegato
River, affording nn abundance of wa
ter for power and mining purposes.

Coal Mines.
An Immense body of coal has been

discovered and is under development
witnm uvo miles of Medford. Tho
coal is being removed in quantity,
and Is proving an excellent fuel prod
uct, wnilo this coal will prove of
great commercial value for ceneral
distribution, Its greatest local valuo
will that of meeting tho demands
of tho Blue Ledge copper mines for
smelter fuel.

NASH HOTEL

Contributing In a large degroo to
Medford's reputation as a thorouch'y

metroselts, are tho splend'd
hotel accommodations offered oy the
Nash They are calculated to
meet the most cosmopolitan taste, be
ing replete with all the modern convent,
ences of a strictly first-cla- ss hotel, it
la very conveniently situated In the cen
tral part of the business section and is
splendidly furnished with the best that
can be procured; of relvet, Drus--
sel's and Axmlnster cover the floora and
the finest beayy brass and Iron bed
steads are provided in the bedrooms; In
fact everything Is complcto nnd la cat
culated in eTery way to appeal to the
comrort and entertainment oi guests.
The buffet, la on the ground
floor. Is finely furnished throughout and
Is one of the mos,t perfect of its kind
to bo found it may bo

in this connection that
but the best of wines and llquora aro
sold in this popular resort. The Nash
Grill leaves to bo desired In
tho way of catering to tho wants of tho
Inner man. At the elegant cigar stand
more high-price- d 'cigars are sold than
anywhere else In Southern Oregon. Tho
many admlrablo arrangements that pre
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MEAT MARKET
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comninnil policies to the uwiit who
not only uauts the best proteollon In
Insurance at the least cost, required

mode saving money whloh, while
not tnxluir his yet

returns. Mr. Cochran
mm iiiiiuu Minimi ijire s luenmpar.

RATE

of fiietoni
lint river

Iiik-i-i t Ii

llio iIIh-trl- ct

lorut-o- it

of any of fruit nmitloiiti
from custom tlm Hoiith

into $1,00
for fruit

policies known here nnd Is which ollltblt'H llio local KI'OW- -
doliiK yeomnu work behalf of to with gnr.vors nil
solid old company lie I'lirlfli' couhI pnlnlH. low
ThroiiKh tils efforts cmupnuy has rittn littH tho dovolp- -
more In Medford than In any UU'tit tbo ItOKUo rlvor fltllt
other town of Its tho world. One section.
million iiolhtrs of Ii. force In, Not only I'nclflo
it ml ford result of Mr. hml tho wnlfuro of this pskIoii nt
work. Ills Held Jackson, heart (lie mutter of fruit rnloit,

math mm Uh nnd be hut (lift compiiuy iiIho loiiltod uft- -
a foroo five iik'ents. l.lko the power-- or tho noodn of tho fruit growors
ful concern whose affairs lie directs kept them woll with
hero, he Is accounted valuable unit In that tho common car
tbo sum total of the city's urowtb nnd Inlor- -

lie has done valiant work forrod with tho of tho
as a member of school board Is loy M

with lSlks nud Com
Club.

MISSION FURNITURE

Medford a established urowlnit
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of
of Anhlund,

(owns In miiipitlgtt
for publicity which
tnoitiiH of wlilly this ro- -

ns tho Icadlnif city In this ,.on ,rttt.nK of homo- -
station in crratlni: natural nnxlety Hookers to Oregon. Knah
nmoinr Its cltliens to be your tho Coiutiiorrtitl Club
ihir .t.iiv it. ,,w ....nr..i in with tho
,' . : " . MnB..ino i.ui,iiHh,m

v - ...... .... v. nn olit iminn h ot iloscr ullvn of
neid of thus nfforded tho city and tho coiii-t- o

establishments able to supply the flubs of valley townn
necessary and art In this hltvo followed suit. will. Hut
This what the Mlsnlon' I'ur-- 1 that tho Inst throe yonrri hits wit- -

YtA.b. I. t.l . I.. I , . .. .............. ,n ...Mo .u .. i in, nn 1 v i iii'Fvieii n groutor iiiiiux ot uosiraiiioturliig store office lx- - than tlio prevlouu twun- -
nires. snow rases, woo.i lurnu.KS or nuiiy,

Tlio

In fact any article In I In connection with ltd proicrnm' of
the line of wood Mr. O sottllng tbo vnst tsr- -
TrtiwbrldKe. Jr., Is the and rllory trlbutnry Its lino, tho Rootle
bis ns a first olass furniture papfle hits In ron- -
inaniuaciiirer nn.t one ot me i.esi ana poo w It h iilbor rmuls. n r iamii enl- -
mwst skillful makers Is thor. onlst rato from onslori. polutH
i.uriii, rn,M-c- ,i wi.iriy iraI- - .MIHUOnl OtllOr OWgOll IIOllttH,
nUed. There a nnlsl, style about whereby for thirty
tho koo.Is turned out assures sat lavs imipI. snrliu. mi. I rii nn .ni." " ' ' .. ........I.r.rillnn tm . . . I . . I . I 1. . .. M , I . . . ......... ...... .h.- - ,n,n n.,..., ll lH mill onportniiitios at nraut c
i'ivvvh iimiviiimvi t ma i ii iiiiliv llfiir rnrn
more coming year, tie a member ,Viw c for

the KnlKhts of Pythias a I t t.nnt,nt.inn .vtit. (inn.n...
the strictest phttis for tho tipbulldti ig ofsqunrest I f,,r.l ,,Miv n.n.

FISH CO.

...... .....v. .,,(,.', VII- -
10.
iiinuo

ilenot
Medford has a nne fish market nud "r" " " two tiiocKS

...,.-ii.,- .. ,. i. ii. ..... i.i""iin ui ion pritieut sir ri tint, a
tween Krnuolsoo and l'ortland. All f'Kht depot will b built nt
kinds of fresh, nud fish are VB"n r llw l,rt'
carrlml ohet.se msea- - ranronti rigiil-or-wn- y

ronl. J. H. Messier Is president nf the n "in now rrciglil
company and W. ICenworthy llio ninuoiiH win pnrKod uy tlio

and treasurer. Mr. Messier "J1 if0" J1, n'l turtmd ovor to the Intllurt
was formerly Deputy Onme Warden .oiuor.t i:iuu io uwite
and saw all kinds of servloo In protect- - "w opoi will ofroctllnlly
Ins the Kmmi and the laws, 'rowjni uiocKIIIg Main Htroet
The nshliut In the state, whloh "J trnini. which lit
is so richly blessed with natural re-- 1 cronaing trniiic nns mnilo annoying
Klilll-1-..- ririiniliinl iiiialtliin I " l't CIIIIOUS. WmtllS 1.I1H II Inn
anionic our lending Industries and '"'J,' PromisciJ n now
HoKue Itlver I'lsh Comimny Is a wor. rho of tho
thy of great Interest w"" ' people of this section
In Medford, Mr. Kenworthy is n mem. """" "inniiesteu in
!...r .if tin, t.--!l nnit Mr Mnaalap nf t)i Wa'S. lVtllt llllllll(l f(l IIT.

Kellows nnd KnlKhts of I'ylhlits und ''."'It'ons fruit fairs froo
Hlk. ciinrgo nnu uio cuy s puiillo

Ihe I " "uh u iiiiiiuriai"nut a iiiuuumuut to tho peotilo.

fir rlmrnntop nt nn nn. nlitaa nf I'lg III BO d) III III tl -- I In llk'alnaf
business men can tho scope l"" rnuronti in inmost nilniid qunn- -

Planted this season. office on ,Tt tiy service In rendered skilled ate stability of a city bo more ox- - ty In Modford tho friend-Mai- n

he Is. of ieZv IZn .tractors give their efficient nctly than tbo real estate agents. feeling felt nil toward
Pleased to all comeri. .? c01m',1,lctt,,jj to Itecord books are and respect Medford has been Kfeot corporation which In doing soUtthalMr-D- ? can por- - to date lfli toUP served as stnndlng so upbuild tho

and
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DAY'S PLANING MILL

Medford'a buildings and homes nro on
a par with thoso of any Knetcrn city
and the Interior finish Is of tho host.
This In tho specialty of Day's Pinning
Mill, which hns proven nn Invulunhln
aid to builders. Tho bust Hush was dm.
tabllnhed two years ago and from flvo
to flftoon expertn nro emnloved In
building nnd In producing nrtlstla wood-
work effects In mantels, grill work. In.
side finish, etc. Over 110,000 In in
vested and among tho machlnos

moulders, sandnrn, morllsors,
lathes, oto. All kinds of elaborate and
oxtremoly handsome work Is dono In
ntoro, bank and offlou fixtures, turning
nnd scroll work. Their work bus gono
Into tunny of tho nowor homo and offlcobuildings. Tho Days nro nil membora
of tho Odd Kullows nnd own city

J. a. Mcintosh
Modford must bo reckoned amone (ha

progressive cltlcn of tho Paclflo North-
west, nnd Its architecture both In tint..
llo bullillnr and prlvato hnmn Im nnllnn.
ably atrlklng nnd remarkably modorn
and effective. A largo number of thebuildings nnd residences nro the oroa-tlo- n

of Mr. J. A. Main tosh, nnn nt Ilia
lending architects on tho Const, whoso
offlco In In the Medford National Hankbulldla. The city flro ball la his work,tho Cathollo church and school. nn.
nox to the Nash hotel (four etorfo.i amimany others, these fow being merely
montloned aa Illustrating tbo sunt nnrt
capacity of Mr. Molntoslu


